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PLANS COMPLETED
FOR EDDY^CAMPAIGN

Student and Faculty Leaders Se-
lected to Canvass Members—'
Meetings Next Week

DeAlnlu plans foi Hie Sheiwoud Eddy
campaign have boon completed uml bid
fair to Insure the success of the cam-
paign Tho pinna divide theprepmator}
vvoik up unions the uludentu und fac-
ulty. The work by the members of the
fuculty ins been mi aimed to Include
many phases of this Important cam-
paign The pirns as diuvvn up won*
presentod to the general faculty nl the
icgulur meeting last Thursday evening
and the> decided to acce]>t and approve
the plans as presi ated Mi. Kitchen
*2O made i special appeal on the part
of the students for complete support
and co-opcrutloti by all members of the
facility, both In the form of work and
prn\ei, pnitlculurly for the latter

Announcement was made of a meet-
ing for the members of the fucult} to
he held next Sunday aftc,1 noon, at
which some speaker on loUgluus sub-
jects Mill he present. It Is not defi-
nite!} known who this man will be.
lmt It will he some out-of-town speaker
of note, it man of the calibre of Dean
Hi-own One of the Hist mootings of
the cimpiigu will be a faculty gulhoi-
Ing at which Sheiwood Uddy witl out-
line his plans and make known hln
principles and Ideals. Tho aim of tills
meeting is to Instill tho nplrlt of the
piojcct Into the ficullj before the cli-
max of the campaign Is reached

iracuity Leaders

Professor 11 S Pritchard has been
appointed chairman of a committee to
secure fifty faculty mon who will bo
used to conduct fraternity and board-
ing house meetings during tho period
of the campaign It Is planned that
some of these men will bo used for
personal Interviews during tho cam-
paign TheohJc< tof using faculty men
In preference to outside men Is that tho
icsults of this effort mn\ be consorted
Faculty men who have boon used foi
meetings and interviews during tho
cimpnlgn will ho In sulHclcnt touch
with affahs In gonernl to afford ox-
cellont mate: lal to lead discussion
groups In the follow-tip efforts Tho
spirit of willingness on the pail of
tho faculty to en-opernto has gone fur
beyond exportation, In every Instance
the faculty hns been very willing to
do Its part

Sherwood T2ilil> holds the principle
that an evangelistic campaign has
aery little permanent effoct If It Is not
founded on jii-n*‘*r; To pat this princi-
ple has been tho" nJm“ of all
those vitally Interested In tho proposi-
tion from tho beginning. For some
six w ceks thoi n hns been a small
Moup of students meeting each morning
In Old Mnln foi about fifteen minutes
ofprayer and In order that moru people
might get to praying, small ptuyer
groups are In operation in all sections
of tho town. While tho attonduncu ut
some of these meetings has boon very
nmall. tho results have been \cry largo
beginning last Monday, a central pray-
ci meeting bus been hold each day In
Iloom 120 Old MuJn at twelvo-tun for
ten minutes Everybody Is welcome to
attend tills meetingdutlng tho remaind-
er of tho wcolt

Next Week's Program

Tho program for next week Includes
ib seilon of pruyor meetings held dull}
nt noon, arranged according to tho de-
partments and schools of the college.;
Claeses will be closed ut noon each day,
ten minutes earlierthan usual, In order
to give both fuculty und students tho
opportunity of meeting together for u
short ton mlnuto session of prayer.
Fhcult} mon wl|l lead the mootings,
rooms- ]1 L A , 121 Main: 100 Hort;
»corns 14 L, A , 1221 Main, 100Hort,
10 Chcm Annex, 101 .Min A., and 210
ling. C Classes uiu being dismissed
fully that week for the express pur-
pose of holding Ihcnu meetings, which,
If delayed until aftet classes close,
would contllrt with the lunch hour of
many.

Meetings Announced
The definite program ofmeetings has

beenarranged. All meetings excopt the
ono for girls only will bo held In tho
Auditorium. Themeeting tor girls w-11l
be In Old Chapel and Mrs Eddy will
he tho speaker The fucult}’ has gen-
ci curdy granted two convocations, tho

(Continued on page two)

PENN STATE SENIOR
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

James LovollChaso '2O of Centerville,
Crawford county, died at 2.30 o’clock
In tho collcgo Infirmary on Thursday
morning nftur an Illness lasting about
throe weeks His death was duo to
pneumonia which developed after ho had
contracted InAuonza. His body wob re-
moved to his homo b} his father, Lynn
XV. Chiuro, who Ims boon here tho past
tow duys, and Interment wus made oa
fTunduy afternoon

Chase wus bom in Centerville, Do-
' ertnber 12, 1898, nnd prepared for col-
lege In tho ContorvlUo High School
from which he graduated. Chaso was a
moniber of tho Chi Alpha PI fraternity
and entered Penn State os & freshman
In 1910 H» was taken llio Commcrco
and Finance courso and would Imvo
graduated tills your

V. W. IIKPPENBTALLTO
DELIVER LECTURE IX MARCH

_
Mr. C. W Hcppenstall, who Is Gen-

eral Manager of the HopponstaU Knife
and Forgo Company, will speak beforo
tho Mining Society some evonlng dur-
ing tho week of March first. Tho ox-

CORNELL FAILS TO
STOP PENN STATE

Ithaca Wrestlers Win First Two
Houle Rut Lose All Others—
Score 21 to 8

That tin [’can Slate m itim-n hu\v
hit theli Httlile of foimer ye.us was
fully demonstrated lust Sntuiduy !>}

the manner In which the shpuldeis of
th» Cortnll vviistllng team weic pin-
ned down to the mat The final ivore

u.ie 24 to 8. hut tills does not In any
maniHi show the skill and the llerco-
ih'jh with which each contest was
fotij.hl The bouts tun- fast and chan,
•rid wen*full of tight until the moment
lime was inlkd

Cornell Hint ted out stiom; and won
decisions in the first two weights, but
tfui that the big Hod team was unable
to score a single point i'mn Stati se-
emed fails In the 133. 115 173. und
heavyweight ilnsbcs. and a decision In
tho IIS-pound class Uectuse of the
'act that tin. Cornell team did not nr-
ihe at State College until Saturday tf-
.trillion tho meet, oilglnall} scheduled
'or half-past two was nut stalled until
due o’clock that night, after the’l*ili
busUnihUl game Hi nee, of Lafayette,
was the nfcra

lL’*poi.ml finss—McKay, of Cornell,
won on derision from darker, Penn
Mato In flfleea minutes, doth men ic-
on tilth toil for the tlrst nine minutes
In the tlrst extra thieo-mlnutc peilod,
Gather unit to the mit Hist und got
to his foot In about two nnd u quarter
minutes In the ne,\t tlncc-mlnutc per-
iod. McKa} was under anil recovered
his feet on an arm roll In about tliltty
seconds Short!} bofoio time was cull-
ed. Gnibei took his man to tho mat
again, but tho Cornolllnn hail hnd c-
nough ndvnntngc to win tho decision.
Store. Penn State 0, Cornell 4

VARSITY RINGMEN
TO BATTLE NAVY

J2.»-Pound Class— Cnptaln Ackorly,
of Cornell, won on decision from Mil-
Hums, i’eim Stute, hi ulno minutes,
\\ llllanis took his man to tho mat but
Ackcrlv got on lop and hnd u fow min-
utes advantage.

__

Shortly afterward.
Acker!} took Williams to tho mat again
snd retained (ho advantage when tlmo
was called Score. Penn State 0, Cor-
nell 8

Couch Harlow’s Men .Preparing
for Gruelling Contest With An-
napolis Team

lHfi-Pound Clnss—Dctar, Penn Stute,
threw Sinoloy, Cornell, with. n. body
hold hi live minutes, nix seconds. Do-
lui took Smoloy to the milt In tho Aral
few seconds with a elevor backward tip,
ijinoley tried several ut- tnrools, but Do-
tar iitalned his odvantago each time.
TheCornell man iicovcred his feet, but
wus lakciiidown again, and tho himo act
was repented before Dctar secured Ills
full finni.. Pont, Slitn G gnrnrll ft. _ri-lft-i’enad Lias**—Lnptalu stills, I'uun
State, threw Couru}, Cornell, with n
chnitcery hold Iti six minutes, thirty-
bevin seiomls. The Blue and Whlto
leader had tht advantage all tho time,
taking Conro} down In the tint two
minutes, and holding him there until
he pinned his shoulders down Store.
Penn Stato 10. Cornell 8

IM-Pound Class—Mowrer, Peuu State,
won on decision from Motor, Cornell, In
nine mlnules. Both men wont to the
mat with Movvror on top In tho Arst
few* flceonds, but both recovered tholr
foot ' A shoit tlmo later, both again
went to tho mat with tlrst Mowicr and
then Motor, on top, but again both uamc
to tholr feot. Tho heady Penn Stato
wrestle! then picked up his man and
uirried him down, retaining Ills advan-
tage until tlmo was called Scoto, Penn
State 11, Cornell 8

17>i-Pmtnd Class—llmwn, Penn Slate,
threw Mcllrlde, Cornell, with a chan-
cery hold In seven minutes, forty-six
seconds. This bout opened fast and
furious!}. Blown several times rushing
his man off the nmt Brown'took Mc-
Bride down, but tho latter secured a
bond scissors hold Tho Popn Statu
man. however, vvmkod free, and a fow
seconds later secured his fall Score.
Penn State 19. Cornell 8

The main slogan mm in boxing
teems to be "On to the Nivy" Evoty

effort in being put forth b> Harlow's
men to got in shape for the Annnpo*
llh contest The men who will like!}
Imltio for tho Blue and White nro Kali-
io>, McFnddi n and rriodmnn fur tho
115. 125 and 125 pound classes, leaped-
Ively Tlu> 1 IG-pound class Is in doubt,
Weiss ami Hooper battling for posi-
tions, while in the 158-pound, Aiken is
the heatbet. McFaddcn will come down
.tn.tir. nuinula_\.iiltIt.,will mil.. .Wf,lnA.•In lint* luTdienuTnnwegfilj roi
the heavy-weight Rauch or Livingston
will hold up tint Xlluiuy men’s side

The Navy, without doubt, is the
stiongcsl team that tho Penn State
men will fate this yeu* The Navy
lias a varsity squud uf a hundred and
fifty men, all in flm physical condi-
tion Boxing is a compulsory sport at
tho naval academy, eacli man being re-
quited to engage in the fistic game fot
it least one hour e icli day* Tito Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania was defeated by
the nnrlno ’team last Saturday liy u
four to two score Wagner, in Clio im-
pound class, Milter ,uf the HG, Schell
of the ICO ami Mission of the heavy-
weight weto the men who were too
much foi the Qutki rs Bourne, who
boxed witii Weiss hcri was outclassed
hv Mission of the S’avy. who scut him
to the lioot foi nine seconds twice in
tlte second tound Tlie othei men who
will likely fm e Penn State at Annapo-
lis are Kuits of the 125, and Jones of
the 125.

DEBATERS BREAK EVEN
IN OPENING CONTESTS

Heav ywolght-Clnss Iltnck, Penn
State, threw Hutchinson, Cornell, with
a scissors hold In eight minutes, forty
seconds. Black In tho Arst two min-
utes took his opponent down und ro-
talncd his advantage until Just twent}
seconds beforo tho tlmo limit, when by
means of a scissors ho forced his op-
ponents shouldonrs down rinnl scor-s
Ponn Stato 24, Cornell 8

The Pena Shite ihlwiteis opened theli
souson lust Friday i veiling by defeat-
ing tho Ohio W'isicvan teim The do-
bate was in hi la the Auditorium but
only a small audience was piosout
The pioiiosltloa was "Resolved, Tltnt
labor, through icpnsentit|>es of Its
own choice should sh ire la the man-
agmeat of coiporate industry”. The
Penn State team, composed of L W
Fmsloi, G W Supplec and R O Kevin,
took the negative side, whileOhio Wes-
leyan. represented by T T Ihumbaugh.
P. E Rosa and A. II Krunsoll. upheld
the alliimatlvo The judges of the con-
test were Di. X P Benson of tho Lock
Hnvcn Xormal School, Principal A M
Weaver of the Wllllamspot t High
School, and Superintendent T S Davis
of ttio Btair County Public Schools
Two out of tho tlnee decisions were
given in fuvoi of Penn State

On Snturdav evening tho Penn State
teim visited Colgate and took tho
ufllrmatlve side In a dolutte on the same
question After a hotly•contested dis-
cussion tho decisions weie given two
to one in fnvoi of Colgate

Tills Filduy, the JabTa question will
again bo up foi discussion Perm State's
ifllrmatlvo team will oppose Buckacll
Item. am) the negative advocates wit)
tmviil to Cailisle to meet Dickinson
On March thUtoonth, a dual debate will
bo held with Lafayetteami another with
Princeton on the twenty-seventh Ac-
cmdlng to present management, tho lat-
ter will bo a twenty-four horn debate,
the question being announced Just
twenty-four bouts hefoio tho contest
occurs

NEXT WRESTLING MEET
WITH PENN SATURDAY

Tho wrestling team repitaunting the
University at Pennsylvania In tho moot
hero next week will undoubtedly bo tho
best that Penn hns boon obloto produco
In }oiua Although being defeated In
tho majorlt} of tho contests tills year
It has nevertheless boon handicapped
and seems to be in tho best condition
of tho year at this tlmo Tho Ponn
tonin put up a stronger defense against>
tho Navy than did Lohlgh, winning
two contests Several men who wore
In tho intcr-colloglales last year and
mndo their opponents hustle nic back
again together with soveral mon who
have boon out of college for soveral
yearn '

In the 115-pound cluas tho Penn State
rupicaenlntlto will liavo hla hands Cull
with Hovloh. who has boon vroHtllng
In lino Btj lo all youi and looks better
thun la other years Captain Gcrnon
In tho 125-pound clnaa la the beat hot
on tho team and proved thla by win-
ning hla bout In tho Navy moot Train-
man in tho next weight la practically
a new nnn on the team although he
hna been oil theHipind Cor notoral years.
Bishop In tho 115-pound etnas la n now
man while Pendclton who la a W’olght
higher made n lino reputation for hlm-
Hotf laat year Wolfo and Meyora In
tlio 17C-poundand heavyweight clasaca
respectively uru new at tho gamo but
hn\e progrtsHed ko rapidly that they
hate been able to defeat men of with

!r. [ moi o experience and skill

PKOI-E.HSORS ELECTED TO
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIPS

Piofessors D L Markle and U B
Suively. of the electrical Engineering
Department were recently clcrtrd to
associate membership in Eta Kappa
Xu. the honorary Electrical Engineer-
ing Fraternity.
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The Zoellner Siring Quartet

Interesting Article Written By G
in Which is Shown the Great
to Keep Up With the Agricult

(NOTH - The following n tick' "UK
nntlmjbvi'h |iiom oi gi ■ ill Intelest tn
Penn Mato, 111-i i-mu* It as It MUM writ-
on li> O WMdman ( Dt'ldj) GioT 'O7
u!io |t .it tin- C.iiitnn ClulHtlun College
In Cliln-i 'Dadd''' Cron' semis alon,f
the following comment* "The illicit*
(•in Ins, it 1 "lot. '.stcrdiv Tut Mlllntd’s
Review In 'ilimmlmi The bovs might
b. lilt-u it.'il in tills in puts of It In
that It hhowK tlu tiend of alfali* in
China low tri! nunc fm.lgn ticlinical
idv'sms Tlili will pnaent to inn In-
'..Uniiinvi gnat oppmuntilles nud t mu
•ini" \\. '•hull lx looking foi men foi
• iviu oat tmo In ('him Tlic fellows

l>a<l» tliu" at home nhoiilil bo gelling
i>• nli f»i tills m*i vlet ")

m ti. W I.IDM YX I.KOhF 'ft!

Wed in the

\ tri It nltnre I)o» elopement of Clilnu

.\n Jlollini mn U TongV mUde In
~illanl i Union of Januniv. 3rd on
•In |nutme of \Mioulunnl Divelop-
n, in in Ohlm" tlio tcMill of nn Intel-
\lo\i with Mi Hi Kung-cho, fmnwi
\ In-MlnNi.i of I'ninmunluitlons. Ih n

slniltlont t-b, i "f tin tii'inl of th"
jut-, at timo Tint one hew to the
,mi i .iiuiKio <>f tli" urn Id's mnmifat-

ailing nml food products mm so bully
mnKd for um Id i "construction, Is tin*
I’hlmsi* |i •o|il> Ins liven evident since
the dosing iltw* of lb" \uir. That
CM i 1h lb" oiiU Ituv Unit will unlock
.lie dooi uill inl ',ibe ud-iilttcd h> othei
miliins fm thi "oild still contain**

tilli >i gnat tint!"'Moped hums (Rut
that *'ll lim Inddx th" numti i lce>. In
clliimt' on i ami labm, is no" keonl}
felt It rein.iitiH to lie seen if Chinn
.an no lu.igiiiin* hn ngrlcultuiu nn
not mil} to gl'c hei own people better
clothing and fontt but ulho to export
tlioso iuikliuin "hlch llic world needs.
By in (Inline Chinn can bring gu-.it

‘iliohliu.k to Inis. If and to the woild at
'turn

China's past hlstot) Is tosplenduil
wIIIt tn-i udiievemunts in ngrlcultmu
which Is tlio found illon of her stuhlllt}.
And tlio agiiciiltuiul Industries must
lllti.'isi. be* the Lurncis of thu super-
'tincture site Is now building Her

I‘KinsTJ.l CI.CK PAXCfc

ZOELLNER QUARTET
HERE ON SATURDAY

Excellent Iltpululion Precedes
String Arttsls Who Appear in
Auditorium Saturday Night

'l'ti. mltnl b\ tb" /oillnu btting

1 Qimitelti in tin Stli".ib Auditorium at
I ght uiltuk ..ii Saiturdn} evening, will
I >c a nut. licit foi Rum State Tills

a,t ml -itlnii Is eouslilued hi musiud
It iJo i is tm« t.f th" best stiing qunr-
ii!.- in tin woild During the past

I is M-.iis. it has pin'i.l in prnctk ill}
,<•!> ilt\ in the L'ultid States and

,pili» to that pla'i'd in marl} ait tbe
I -u.opin i Li'tei-. in art Aftoi mail)

j ippiiraios at the Rov il Residence In
1 hns*<ls tin} weri decorated b> the
in tin i of Km;; All irt of Uelgluih

Tin Mush il Couilet of New Xoik
;.i .iclnbim this tiuuitet as "something
u il'iue in the annals of cbambei mus-

| miai'ilzntlmi '* and statu, the) huv"
"unpaidbd ■ usemhk exquisite perfec-
tion of tone shading, and mill'clous

, milt' of spirit ” All this Is
in to Hi" i o'l th it the organization
t(insists ..f a fiitlifi, two sons and a

I di t| btu
i torn tin I .oh Aiig.-lis Rxpiess it is

It iiiMllli.il 'The 111..ad of the Zmltnu
‘.b .ti t« tit In giving tut conceits in tui

i-no Iuti't ' e-eks In 1 OS Angi Us Is um.
i Melt I doubt has hivt • iiualk.l in am
;utv In tills cmniir> In the series Just
I j! i\ul .twint' -two composers "ere i ip-
11>lent*d In thlil'-nii.. woiks Two of

Llit-i worlts c died foi a pianist and
(oMi-ph JCoHI HI Ji ri'KinmOcd wlilt n
\lt!u«>xlt> which klmh him it high

■ place among pinnhitM. though he prln*
__ .

ItljciHj i* known an a \ lolincclllHt "

DELEGATION TO ATTEND !, JXTEr.""1' 1’ 1,0 " ln> ""

VOLUNTEER CONFERENCE iQ‘Ml^:i'J.^l‘r.*L?:.'..J:‘V,™,rl
' Alk-gtn Medentn
' Ami into

I'h.. Annuiil Oi.ru,,lor ..r Uio C on-1 MnnuMta nllrsrcttnrn I'-nlon or Slmlom Vul.mkrn nlll Alluirntto mi non ironroInl lulu it junlut ■ Coik-gc Unmlngiloti. Quartette, Nn ‘J.
I\nnt>han|n. the hitler |>nrt of this Scherzo* Allegroweek on Piidij, SaUinlaj timJ Sun- Se-iunudo No 3*
<ln\. The Ktrllo-> lnclmle.l in the p ol two %inllnn'nn’(fp'inno"
kistirn Lilian In >»tw Je-rxej, New Voctmno And,into
V«k Cit> and Ponni>l\,itil.i exist of Alle-giettn
Huntingdon Cotife-ienciH hn\o been Adagio
Inl.l for mm' Jinn. tin Inn ono l.c-lnir All.mo non lio,,„oiii-hl hete* imit >eiu, ni which time Home sfunilxo Song
iliror l.nn.li, .1 nunluil-iklr-Knlcs n.,11,. onbl.o slmreVfrM.'moi)
■ml at Penn State OtnlneorIVnn Sr*te*H ilt lee-ithm has lie-e-n si.p.T*TV^T.”"vn”s"”"“ »V«.«.»«.«
lint Ite<] to lUtv ,t -rums, which It twice ‘ , ol ' XN" ; nn>don
111.. ,111.,t0 ni1,.10,1 |„ illi.ioH or rlmll.i,

, 1 "" ’V™ ™ '“' ,o «■ ■"» C°-“l>
-Lo Alrruli nimo i1,.,n .nouirl, por- !""" ? 30 V , ‘"'""w until
i,tn« li r rlimll.r.l ll,i'll Intonllon or 1!“C1‘ of ‘“l'nlmkin lino bran.

■>, |,| „ ■ 1 'l-.'lMinr' <-!' nl11' 7r' ColU>t . nrl,il. MflV
he (Ikninnk'il 'TnH ennfe-reneo prom- LA.* • . ■?

'*' ' ,V” Ul .
.

.
Ihi-h to In*one rtf more th in UMttal merit, { till* wonderful
due In a I.ur< measine to the litHplmtlun > ll *muc'
I)!mu-lit bade to the- % pious collegerl>>
tin Ktinleuts who were in attendance at
the Dus Moines Coate-iuion In nHinm.
this itimlng comealion will he an e-clio
ef the gre.itu v>ie« at Dm Molne-s

All tin- speakers h.ne not lie-in de»
(Continued nn last page)

...Rorodinc

Tlio Pik-stly Chum It ul Club will hold
a tlaiitv in the Odd IVllows Hall Oils
Siturdu} ('tiling, beginning at eight
o'clock All mcitihci* of the club. In-
cluding iicslnnui. me Imllid

“CHINA MUST CO-OPERATE WITH WEST IN
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT GROFF

f. Weidmnn (“Daddy”) Groff ’O7,
Need of China for Technical Men
tural Work

)»ii" iinniistalte'ibh' load foi China's
fintuc diveloiunuit

I china's |>rt tent oppni limit} in agrl-

[ • tilttito is uuhiue If lies stnusmen
propose to meet thesituation, time and
method of pioeoduie me vital consid-
er uioiis The oppoi tunlt} now upon
Chine to enter the world markets for
ciitain inw-matiilils is one which must
hi grasped within a comp irntlvol}
[sbni l pel lull of time. This time'factor
automatic ilb determines the method
of pint edme which China should follow
i Mi Tong's mtlclo points to It In un-

;mist ik ible terns Agriculture as
pi ictked in Clihm at present cmnot

jlie mule to meet the wmld’s needs
Time must he developed a lie" tjpe
of ngiicultuie* which ihtough modem

,mg ml/ ithm will muke possible a huge
inuttise in China's pioductlvo powei
Itut nuLhlmi} of nigutilz ulon ptus
faun and nmnufactiirlng equipment ns
soon In the West mo lint the mil} ie-
quln-menis fo rthls new tjpe ofugilcul-
tuio Tin p.eseat Imulth" knowledge
and painstaking methods of the Individ-
ual Clihuhu fmmer must be preserved
Thh meins that the old agriculture as
repi ’Sentisl in China must blend with
the mw as i.pri<ented In tlio W'ost
And fimn this blending of foi cos there
will < oait intubation on a suite the
woiltl has not }ct known The unl>
w.iv to at complkh so gient an end Is
In th" Ibaitv i o-op"i ition of Chinese
anil fouigu n clinical anil agi {cultural
exp. Us In a thoiough study of the
products of this couulr}. in thch adapt-
ildPtv to lioimi ami foreign markets
and In III" methods applicable for their
liicieised production

China has abundant !ulh>i\ skilled in
sgi It tiltiuo Inn unfoittinatcly slio
utlll-es it to little ad'anlagc beenuse of
liei lack of oignnl/ed knowledge icgard-
bur extuinl'o production and possible
mm’tets The iirkb nev of her strict
iconnm} of plant food and of her lu-
tein ivo agi Icultuia is large!} lost be-
uiunu of her Infetlor credit s}stem to
wlib h htn turn) population Is atpresent
bound and because of hei llkln nml
custom tolls which discouingo both
loco) and foreign Unde Her lack of
transportation, pollco pi election, tural
org mlzatlon and colonization me all
hlndeilng factum In hei agrlcultuial
devdopement. The situation In which
China's Industrious rum! communities
nov find themselves. In the face of so

CAGE TEAM LE/
ON WESTERN

Mouniaiinccrs and Panthers T
Met On Home Courts—l
Contests Expected

With a i.cmd of tight vlet
mo defeat, the Blue and Will
in< Il "ill k i\o St it> College till-
ua} un the annual westun ttlp
W eJ t Vluinii L nl\usit' at .
town W \n on l ildav night
it *li.•is tl}innislum mi
nlehi Unit tluse gums pio
bt »*'o of the hmd"Si mi tin ii
of tin HCludult c in ia dlv he :
ViltUl’ of tin sj». .(I of 111. gal
the Pmith. is last batuidiv a
tint the lattti. In the'r cmitei
•'ii West \liglali umn htn
iviu. • tell t<ain whining on !

As fii is am Imlkallmi u-
tin bil ini" of comfUiw t stilus i
to a suue-sful hivasloii, the It
Wht‘ s supt tlmitv o'• i tlio (i
Uhl" tl un hdng I'M. nt. a
wh it Ho nppi it mu a Tie. s <
*1 um \ ill In tiki liam.s la the I
is It ha- al va}s hi« a known tl
mist ms Its stimiM si fi mil mi tl:
(lorn W. t VliMnii tl.f. it.-d V
111 1 c|uh" g-uiu, il to Jl "1:
Mu. and U hlti had llttli umibU
a", Cnpt tin 11. niv's live Tin
ilmos Inn a stroiu s umd fmii
to clioom thill tui in Captiln M
and iJiw-mi t,i lining to be il\n
cunrtl ilthuugli Hilt mid Hiwkii
lilt In at bath Oitl p!nu> and f.
In Kigti and Gahus Loach hti
has wontb'i fill nuck ir main la
men Inning plnvtd good ginu
fm. (Ilsplavlng keen cmnpctltl<
tin berth and will umtmihiull}
wot tli} übstticles to UiplOKle
am! Cutrlglu also stem liktl}
chnnco In thecontist although tl
up of the Mmguntown aggiegi
not known as }it Penn State
ripresent'd as usual b> Ciptain
Mullan, Rejiloglo. Xillingir mid I
tnd Wilson and elthii nitnoi oi
Isei will undoublidl} uccmnpu
Hist suing men on tin* tiip

Alnninl Coming

Attention is cnlkd at tills i
the contest to be staged on the .
floor ‘'•itiirdn}, March Rlh w,
Alumni This ginie wltl be tl
to lake place following the •
ti Ip and "HI he mxi to hist >
stason’s schedule. It will n
the mil} athletic event of that
end and as the chamciei of tin-

V. -Inteltadlrg content :
looked fm, such men as <
IHikesJei of the 1017-1918 tian
lag up the p< rsonnel of thu tc.

VARSITY CAGEMEN DO 1
FAST PANTHER TOSS

Speedy Floor Work and Tli
Shots Feature Contest—l
Stars

In the fastest and snappiest
witnisf«d on the home court th
son, the Dili" uiid White live tri
td nvtr the Unlvorslt} of Plus
rcpicm ntatlves h> the scene of
33 The cnnusi was Intense!}
estlng throughout the temi p
both tejiniH being pm eveellenct
the fast pausing and wondeiful
caused in in} thrills Mullan I
scoring fiom the Hour and also h
advantage over his oppenent. T-cv
seining fiom the foul line Shot
the llooi h} Mullan and KUUngti,
tievei touUiing the i ims of the b
feitur.d the game Captain
pla>ed a stellai fiom game bu
kept fiom seining b> the ex
gimtdlng tll-plu}id liv Mi la.in tl
st ir

Mullan Inoke the lei in Hi"
minutes of the gone with a fm
and followed with two "onduft;
goals Iteisgeti sem ed Pitt's fbs
go.il In an tquulh biilHniit uiannt
tabling the Jump fiom cento b.\
logles suiieilorlt} ovei the Pitt
tin Blue and W hlto. tlmniKh Kl
and Haines to Wolfe and Mulla
tics, made i seining lumil fu mi
to the Ii oiipmu lltH*

The second hall opom d with a
ed awakening In the Pill team
tin'll fast wmk fm n few minui
tmimllng the speetatms Klehl
b} Uoldntion laiughian and 1
coupled with fouls registered liv t
tei sent thi'li si mo snatlng
I theP.lue and W biteab
a dot Ul. tl spuil and scvei.il be
shots I>\ .Mullan added to a del
apbs e bv Wolfe and Halms p
"time Hifelv on Penn State's shl
line-up and hi on wm as follow
Pi'mi sinle 37

l-'lehl go ils, Mullan 0. Killing
Wolf". J. Haines. Hobinsun. .1, I
tan. Uelsg.-a, I,u\lm I'oitl goals
lau. 11 out af IS. la-v 111". ‘I out
Substitutions, Kelly fm I„tu
Referee. P .1 S*. ff Time of hah
inlmius

UK. SPAIUvX TO SPRAK
AT SUM)A\ Cli

Owing to tin' eauoeltallmi of tl
gagiinnH of next Suntbo's sp
Doctm Wllll'tm A McKeevu <
Unlverslt} of Kansas, Ltiwieme,
sns. Presid'iit Spin Its will spi
bolh ser'h’OH

XOmiU MAXAGI’IIX cau.i:


